
,Hurrah From every vale they come,-
- They swarm on every hand,The hunter's rauks are tilling upWith the braest of the land.Thal).ls with withy sinews, andThe old meu in their might,To shout Yining Hickory's name by dayAnd hunt the coons by night.

_Oh! we'll shout, &c.

DR. CHARLES WIHTLAWIIi
- ICATED. VAPOftTHIS celebrated ilea' is now established in Fifthstreet near Smithfield, where persons wishing toa~reilthenaselves of its benefits will be attended to at• 'any hourofthe day.

The effects of the Vapor Bath arC--.To equalize the circulation of the blood, and hencetoremovecoldnedu of the hands and feet, and to lessenthe dbtermination or Row of blood to the head.
• To promote sweat, and re-establish inaensibleperspiration, and thereby to relieve symptoms of internal inflarrmiation.
To diminish nervous irritability, and in no instancehas it failed tocure tic doulorouex.To promote ethaneous eruptions, and remove diseas•es of the skin.

Toremove the effects of mercury from the system..to plumee absorption ofdropsical effusions.'ffilkindieve difficulty ofbreathing, and hence to cureArithma end other diseases of the chest and lungs.To strengthen the stomach and impart a tone to thedigestive organs, and cure dyspepsia with its comm-g.,.wat disorders.
To promote the healing of Scrofulous and chroniculcers.

.:I'o remove Gouty and Rheumatic pains, and swell-ings from thejoints, andcure Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.THE Rutiscr.—Thenath has never failed to re-lieve it.
Tat CSOUP.-11 mty be regarded,as a specific.Wnoorisin Coucit.—Gives peat relief.Tax Nittstirs.—No instance ofdeath having takenplace when the Bath has been employed.To prevent and cure discharges of blood from thelungs and other internal organs of the body.To cure acute and chronic inflammation, the bathjudiciouslymedicated is a certain specific.To curkGout, in all its forms, in a shorter peribd oftimethan any agent hitherto employed.The bath has proved a perfect specific in InfluJltzajuly 26 FLEMING & BLACK.

Indigo.
" tare

CEROONS INDIGO, (a good article,) in Sand will be mold low to closeconsignment,'IfAILAIAN & JENNINGS,• july 31)
43 Wood street.

liztraordinary Cane./IVIR . JOSEPH MEANS, of this city, had beenanflicted for two.years with Dropsy, during all ofwhich time ho had been under treatment of the mosteminent medical men he could find; being given up asincurable he was advised by a Physician to try theMIIIPMHCATED VAPOR BATE; affix taking the Bath endmedicines for five asp, be went to work at his tand has been able to vrork.at it every day since. Persots afflicted in the same way :an be referred to r.Means himself, and other gentlemen who are well ac-ittainted with hiscase, by calling at our office en Fifthwtreet, nett door to the Pittsburgh Foundry.juli 31 FLEMING & :BLACK.
Pittsburgh Powder DIUILIA VI NG purchased these extensive PowderA. works, lam new manufacturingindprerred toordersforall kinds of Aide, Sporting and lasting'Powder, which 1 warrant to be of the very beat qualitY. WM. WATSON.ggp`Ordcrs left at Parry, Sc ott &Co's. Warebouse,,Iso Wood street, will receive prompt attention.jellea—gm

at Candles.
iinKE Subscriber having completed bis machineryfor malting Star Candles, is prepared to supply"the friends of home manufacture with 1nanticle•eyual.4n every respect to any made in the nrantry, and atJess pnce.

For the convenience of families and retailers theyAre put up in packages of from 10 to 50 lbs. Call"N Auld examine them. J SGWYNNE,jy 20 k'nuak lin Manufactory,Second street.

• r roa.the Weedstl4 Age,iske Coon Buatees HUNTERII3t .'DEJAACA:TAD TO ALL TOL COOK HUNTERS /Al ?HA
•♦

I.T.STON.
.Air—'ris my delight in a shiny night.Curve all ye brave coon hunters,With rifles short and long, -

Come, as we scour our nieces up,
- Let's sing a merry song:We'er a gallant band as ever spoiledA peaty varmint's sight;Oh ! we'll shout Ynung-ilickory's name by dayrod huntthe COOll.l by night.

Chorus—Oh we'll shout, dce.
-',Enure, all of every station.The rich as well as poor.
::„-.And shoulder weapons every man,
. 1:),f every kind and bore.

Scour every rifle Clear as snow—Make
. -For we'll shout Young lii‘kory's name by day,And hunt the coms-hy night.

- . •Oh! we'll shmt &c.

Come, all the folks of every age,The oldas well as young,'The cartridge box and priming wire,Andknapsack ready slung :Forglorious times we'll have, my bnys,Before we end tiro fight,:.As we shout Young Hickory's name by day,And hunt thecoons by night.Uh 'we'll shout, &c.

Then,•reatly fur the •:ci itter," buys,lle •sere aboutyour aim,See every -flint is picked afresh.NM every du.; is game.Shoulder arms! hurrah! my boys !

. Head's up ! and all eyes right !Oh! we'll shout Young Hickory's name by dlyAnd hunt the coons by night.
Oh ! we'll shout, &c.

An Eneishnszn's House is his Castle.—The. truth of this soul-delighting stw was beuutitully, illus-triied, tflo or three days ago, in a court off Gulstonstreet, IYhitechapel. A pool man, named Leeson,owed is 6d torrent; yes, ho was one week in anear.having before been punctual with his eighteen pence.His landlord, named ty seraphs harp thesylalklit*!—forced the loom door off the hingess—drag.getLirgiri of fifteen by the hair of her head from thebed. lam her brother, a boy of seven--and, lastly, re-moved-sin infant, which ho placed on the ground out-' side the door! The poor girl had prep .red some foodfor the babe, which the merciful Martin, in the full-ness of his powers of distraituOssittsedto let her have.One Lyon:, a Jew broker, duelling- at 4,Georze Court,Stony Lane (an apt address.) Iloundsditch, then leftthe following, document, which was handed in to Mr.„Norton, of Laatseth st, "Rent, 4*; levy, 30; and manin possession. `mss 61, making, altogether lls rid, thoughAtil/ that was dim was one week's rent is 6d." Whatkituturioui thing is Engli.sh law, even when it visitsthe love's of the pool! For eighteen pence debt, lawasks- sevenshillings costs! Mr Norton, however, sentword to the landlord ajtd the Jew thr,t, they must irn-mediatelv restore the,goods free of expense.--En,f-kW' paper.

Drunkards shall not Marry.—The Government of,the principality of Waldek. in Germany, have givenpublic notice that no licenseto marry will hereafter begranted to any individual who is addicted to drunken-ness; orif,having beenso, be mu:t exhibit full proofsthathe is no longer a slave to this %ice. The samegovernment have also directed that in every reportmade by the ecclesiastical, municipal, and police au-Iberian. upon petition for license to marry, the reportshall distinctly state %thether either of the parties de-sirous of enieriny, into matrimonial connexion, is ad-diked to intemperance or otherwise.

.DON'T MISTAKE Tice PLACE.p_EINHART & STRONG, 140 Liberty street,xLkeepa constantly on hand.and are daily receiving,Fr4mlksuppliescf choice Family ennicprjr., compriating-an extensive assortment, among wittChare tbeifial,lowing a nicks—
Mocba, Javaand Rio Coffee, best quality; 'Superior Green and Black Teas;Spices of all kinds, ground and ungrouud;New Orleans Sugarsand Molasses;Loaf Sugars;

PCrut . and Pulverized do;Boston Syrup Molasses;Fine Honeydew do;
Raisins, Figs, Currants, Prunes, Citron;Tamarinds, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts; 'rBitter Almond., Ground Nuts;Rice, Rice Flour, Sago, Tapitta;Kentucky, Boston, French and London Mustard-Whim Wine andRaspbeiry Vinegar;Meat and Fish Sauces, and Catsup;;India Carrie Powder, Anchor). Paste;linderwood'ishickles; assorted,do Preseries and Sauces;Salmon, Manicure], Shad, Lobsters;Simlinies Anchovies, Herring;ttalian daccaroni,and Vermicelli;Superior Chocolate and Cocoa;Olive Oil, Saimporilla Syrup;Oil of Spruce, 011 of Leman ;Jujube andBaLsamicque ;Istinglits4, Liquorice, Rock Candy;Caraway, Canary and Mustard Seeds;Salteratus, Saltpetre, Epsom Salts;

•

Brimstone, Rotten Stone, Whiting;indigo, Coperas, Alum, Chalk;Starch, Madder, LogWood;Nicaragua and Camwood;Castile, Toilet, and Rosin Soaps;Spt‘rm, Star, and Talus. Candles,Fine Salina and Liverpool Salt;Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Brushes;Patent Buckets and- lierlers;Nails, aivrorted„ Window Glass;Corn BriThfrili, liobticco, Segars; •

Water Crackers. Butter Biscuit, Sze.All ofwhich, and many other articles areofternil atthe lowest prices by
REINHART & STRONG,

140 Liberty sti ert

PRESET ARRIVAL OP
N,EW GOODS!!1!SUPERFINE•DOLTBLE MILLEDCloths, Cm's:Linares, Tweed; Vestings;Cassinett; &c. &e.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,TWO DOORS ABOVE. VIRGIN ALLEY

ILUTUA L PROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.THE Allegheny Alutual la.surance.C:,inpany, cum-menred issuing policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications fur Insurance fuurtimes exceed the amount its charter required to com-mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany pr.ibuble loss that may occur; us is tested by allthe reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession ofnew members.
The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those ofany other institution in the city, and its principles treedonly be known to vastly increase its business and ex-mild its usefulness.

TLOTFrench and EnglisWhFany styles S.

description of —snilable for every
SACK COATS.Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment inthe city, which be offersfor sale,mudeor unmade, as cheap as aay dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a ll'advance on theiroriginal oost,and keeps themconstasmant-ly on hand,ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri•ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYrilPibe public are invited to call and examine forhentselves. P. DF.LANY.f2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin elle

L. WILM A RTIL Pres 'tJ B BoaiNsus,Sec'v,
DIRECTORS.W Robinson, Jr.,

John Sampson,
James Wood,
Vit Bugaley,
Sylvester LothrupJuhn Morrison,

.lels.

ILot U neva°lda,
Thus IL Stewart,
G E %Varner.IE IV Stephons,
Slt Jobnhton, •
Harvey

VERY LOW FOR CASH..11/11,Till: subscriber offers for Bale alarge and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior woikmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.
F. BLUME,

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.rplIE subscriber has opened an establishment litL No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor- iner of 4th, where he keep:constantly fur sale all kinds 1ofLOOKING .GLASSES, at Eastern Prices. ,He hason handa large assortment of Glasses in beth Commercial 'lcgiltand mahogany frames, to which he invites the at- R. SEIVART would am._Ttention ofcustomers. believing •that the quality of his 'articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction. has opened, on Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-Pictures framed to order, in neat style in either gilt_mahogany frames.

M of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
' or ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtlltheb Ithat• ' 'i u retie les constitute a mercantile enuca-iCanal,boat and other reflectors manufactured to or- L ion.

Hours ofAltendanee.—Gentlemen attend when it
derma the .shortest notice. Old frames repelled andregilt, so us to look as well as new, on the shortest no •'ice. J T MORGAN, Agent. I suits their convenience.Female.. Writing Class, at 2 o'clock P M.

- .-
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INSURANCE. -

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and read; to receive applira-tions fur Insurance, at. the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and 14of Insurance according to theplan onwhich this Cpony hasbeen organized, has been fully tested- and uni-versally succeisful in utterparts of the State,inthe .East-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the ito of oneper cont. per annum.
NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note fut the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

To the Gentlemen ofTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andiallavicinity, that ho has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street• opposite theMayor'soffice, at the stead lately occupied by P. Ker-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bOotshops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-ing futnished himself with the best French and Arneri-'can calf skius, ho hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage To those gentle-men who havekindly patronized him *returns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal- fur thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 24--tf. A. TERNAN.L. WILMARTH, PresidentJena 13. Ithiasorr, Secery.Pittsburgh, Atril29, 1894.
DIRECTORS.

Lot 0. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,.
E. W. Stephens,
S. IL Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

Shakspeare Gardens.rrl HE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens1 of Pittsburgh thatshe has opened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is made about this establish-ascot that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,are well known to the pablicand theproprietor assures'all who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleastequal to any similar establishment in the couu-try.
m4—tf

Wm. Robinsoi4 Jr.,John Sampson,
Junes Wood,
Wm. Baga.44,Sylvanus Lo rop,
John Morrison,

apr. 30—if.

Vtactusrel and Elerring.r PLS . No. 2, Mackerel, large;
•

JlO " " Herrings;
:Nat received and for sale by

J. %V. BUR.BRIDGE &Co.July 18 Water sr., between Wood and Smithfield

ELIZA McDONALD.
Tweed Summer Coatings, Drilling., ar.c.ANEW and lute supply of theabovegoods re.calved by Alge So r.

ll
M'Guire, at the fashionablehead quarters, which wibe made to order, low, inany style to-suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought in the city. Apply to
ALGEO& AVGLYIRE,No. 251, Liberty street.

1311111074L11.
.MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

• ATTOANETS AT LAW,TXAVE removed their office w Second street, three11 doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sta—-iner the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7 Coal' Coal!!ADAM hi'KEE always keeps coal for sale atthe Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge andat the Basin, in Liberty st, neat to Matthew Sioan's.Warehouse, wnich he will sell as chcip as it can. purchased of any other dealer' jel 7-If.

Iliand Surveying.andCivitErgeneena.11tE undersigned inteadiag toptirstre mthe businest ofinSurvey gruldCivil pexEpginanently
eering,cithishis services to the public.. `,l‘,

,

•~..2(Having bad a veryextensive practice with ter ZRernington in this vicinity, he feels -Warritased in say-ing thathis experience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will find at his office planeof theCity, City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," BirminghamLawrenceville, and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. •It E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a fee/ doorsabove Hand,
Pittsburgh.

• REFERENCES:Richard Biddle,Esq., P. Mulvany,Wilson M'candless, Esq., James S. Craft, Eq.,John Anderson,. Hun. Harmer Denny,William Arthurs, I Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cassat, 0. Metcalf, Es..
NOTICE.'Those of my friends and the public, who maywish to have reconrae to any ofmy papers, draughtsorplans. will hereafter find them in the office ofR E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully rocommed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON..mB-daw Iv

R_____________________EMOVA L.—Tbe undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed from his1 old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-' posit° the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up,,alarge PIANO FORTE WARE 11.00N, and now often; Wemost splendid assortment of Pitt ,E ever offered inthis market.His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tune, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.
A, he has enlarged his manufactory, and made or-; rangements to supply the increasing demandfor !his in-' strument, he respectfully requests thost intending to.purchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LOWER, fur cash, thanany other establishmenteast or westof the mountaini. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, I'a.sep 10.

L"IVgIiIhCOMPLAINT cured by the use of DrA Hartiih's compound Strengthening and Aperienti Pills.' Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsbargh, Pa„ was! entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His! symptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of the1 stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, die-. turbed iest,attended with a cough, great debility,with1E subscriber has just returned fr4n the Eastern , other symptoms indicating great derangement of the~..4dthadvce
cities, where he has putchascd the most magni- ; functions ofthe liver. Mr

'

Itichards/cent assortment of of several physicians. but received mirefiefe ,untiliu-
-

Ising Dr Harlich's niedicine,which terminated in effec.CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS 1 ting a peifect cure.Ever offered in this City! Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Plaillidel--1 Wood sis.

which he is now receiving, and 'to which Ihi tavires phut. For sale bySamuel FICW, cortienofLiberty anti
tin attention of his customers and the public generallywho wish to suptily theinselyes with , ____.______sep10______—.._—____GOOD, SEHISTAN'TIAL AND FASHIONABLE GAS WORKS.!CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES. i ADAMS ct, GOLDTEIORP,This very liberal patroaage which his friends and GAS FITTERS AND Al ANUFACru RERS,

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on I 61 Third Street, opposite the Poet Office.
his establishment, has hiduced him to purchase

, HAVING boug ht t h eh
A, GREATER VARIETY principal part of the tools

ofall kinds of gc rids in his line, ended.* superior poll- ! and stock of the Pittsburgh Gas works, tee are_ prepared to fit up Churches, Stores, and private dwel-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.-

lin s on the must reasonable
The following is a listora part ofthisassortment which I g 'he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are I mariner; and having worked a number of enrs' in antI.Oas worls, Pittsburgh, and. in must of the Eastern
in the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of thebest

cities, Pleludelphia and New Yolk, we feel confident
quality, suitablefor theseason.

ISUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE r giving general satisfaction to all who may please w
()GREEN AND ,FANCY COLORED EN ' favor us with their patronage.- GLISIL FRENCH & AMERICAN iI All kinds of Brass work made; Oil Lamps repaired,CLOTIIS, ; cleaned, and made the same as new,

, Turning in genera:,FOR DRESS -AND FROCK COATS. ?
Ho particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French ' joly10•—fclothsand cassimeres, new style, which ho is confidentcannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET Vt.:STINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
ldtrst styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.AIERSEILLES CACHAIERE,beautiful patterns, and common vestings ofevery de-scription.

JostReceived,
111-A GOOD asiertment of Willow wagons, chairs.travelling baskets, &c. Odell will, be sold lowZEBULON KINSEY'SFancy sturc, No. 86, Marketat.

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,No. 144,Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.JUST received and far sale, a huge assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stows,&c. which have been recently-selected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cush. The following com-prise part of the stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spit its Torpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil. Red !'Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxieed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwoutl,Flor Camomile, Cunuts.e/exlSaltpetre, Fstic,

,

JujubePaste.u
Ref'd Liquorice NicWood,

Brnsillettu, ,Liquorice Ball, IndigoMagnesia, Nutgalls;Pow'd Ginger, '

Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a primal assortment too numerous to meiwhich will be soul for Cash at a small advance oEastern prices.
LVIPDr WILLIAM KERR will gic.e his attentio tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. ma

Seasonable Dly Goods.Uney & Co., •
No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flutter themselveshatthey can now ofTer such inducements as will maket the interest of allpurchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheapen than nnyother house west of the Mountains. al IGeorge Armor, Merchant. Tailor,HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nes,door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by ‘Vm. E. Austin, Esq., where he ell! be hap-py to servo his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line; which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and meatfashionable style. al5-y

CHOPOP 1843.

erj7;A"'Sti
rikr.)%l tE idi

THE subscribe, has justreceived his annuli, supplyof Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Llorecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy. Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, " Cucumber, Parsley,Corn Mustard, (white and brown) &c,drc,tic.

Together with a variety's(' pot and sweet herbsandflower seeds. ,

['Orders for seeds, shriabsitrees &C, troro or-(*ors and others will be received and promptly at.tended to: F L SNOWDEN,Jan ?..5 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

IacIZEINNA'S /MOTION MOST,CORNER Or WOOD * DIMOND STS.HE, undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his ser=vices to thepublic, and to Impotlits, Merchantsate! Manufacturers,as a genera]lAUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken oat a license Seel-entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PUBLICSALES of allFRoRE/ON AND DoEATIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series ofyears in commerciallife hasfdrnished the undersigned with soir.e knowledge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.To the INPoRTER every facility to!-.111 be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods, Oremevtickaild"Hardware:and-totteHome Manufaeturer:she most prompt at-tention witl be paid in the sale of Autericaaprodvets.Salelefreal and personal estate in town and coun-try shell command the best services of the undersign-ed. Aminitsments will be made whereby liberal ad-vances will be made on consignments, and tales inevert instance closedwithout delay. Business isnowtietemenced and ready to receive eqpignments.

frIicKENNA,
The did Auctioneer.

By'perniHlssion I strauthorited to give the.fullowingreferences. '

rtyrsanstott.
Avery, Ogden & Co. Wtn. ISPKnight & Cu.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Co.James Park, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co,Wm. Bell & Suns, D P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Penirock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, . . RobertmGigasay,Bailey & Cu. Ms & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taaa & O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Gco. Cochran,Thomakilakewell, (Atwell & Carothers,11. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Ausin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. MagraW. C. APKibben.Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,U. P. Grafi, H. Devine.

rtilt.snetenttha.Jolla H. Brown & Co. Smi. Bagaley & Co.Johri S. Riddle, Itobert Drnlap. 'James O'Connor, 11. Alexander.July 2, 1844.

•LYNDA BICKLEY,NEW SUCTION ROOMS,Nos. 61 and 63,IVood, between Thirdand Entrth Streets.Ew. LYND, baring formed a copartnership• witk C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncoarmisiion of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above weR known and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of
LYND & DIQKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regularconognmentsof setrionable merchnndize, they are enubled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresti Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobefound at any place in the city.Regular sales of Dry Goods ttc , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A Ai; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Al of thesame day. Sales from the' shelves every evening ntearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable tcrm,a.Liberal caAli Lilvances made on all con3ig,nmenti.nl7

John D. Davis,1' AUCTIONEER ANL) COMMISSION M ERCIVT,Corner ny Wood and sth sta., Pittsburgh,
I

S ready to 1 eeeive meychandize ofevery deActiptionon con,igliment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above tur:inQss, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactiodto all who may favor him with their patronage.Regular Sales on MOS DA YSand TH URS DA Y A, of Dr%Groin and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groc.tries, l'ittAtirginnanufactured articics,newand secondhand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, I'. M.Sales every evening,at early gaA light. aug 12—y-

Emmet Rotel,Weil end of the old 4/ 11sitesty Bridge.
HUGH MEM.WOULD take this occasion to- return his sincerethanks.to his numerous friends and the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretafetebe-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, nod he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on hispart tomerit a con-tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrang,ements of ibehouse for the accommodation ofguests aro not inferiorto any similar establishinent in or out of the city. Histable willalways beprovided with the best the mark tscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort qfthose who may favor the Ern.rnet Hotel withtheir patronage.

a2O-tf
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• Manufactory.THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that ,hehas returned to the city, and commteced businc-s onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will msonfac-tore Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finestquahty. Al-so, Pistols Pocket-belts and Horsetnan's guns, of allkinds.
Pistols,

and Pistols made to order and on theshrirterst notice. All kinds of par repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicparr onage.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and •examine for themselves.dA. S. JOY.iitn—apl2 FIRST SUPPLY' OF THE SEASON!ALGEO S. •McGUIffEAifeE4i.,:,).‘ev openingo_on, e, e,f tlt iouitirt lic.st ,a att i.e deme or sbeteexnbtstacks 111ds .11 , they I 3able co otter o the public, every piece of wh ich hasbrew bought and selecte(carefully. Our cloths ate ofthe choicest make, importedblack, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to :the finest qualities; NavalI blue, blitck, invisible,4rille and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cis.:simeres, very elastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish., Plainand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, con/prising.all tl.enewest patterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yet we againpledgeourselves to make work that will coinpare with'that of any other establishment east or west. ,

- ALGEO & 111cGIIIItE,251, Liberty street.

NEW CASH'.Dry Goode and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4. GeorgeCouncl,Avr; opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyH in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBeek cud Wood street, under the firm of J. A. Logan& Lo.
Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has, had long experience in thebilsiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses ant pick i,p bargains,) they will,therefore be 'fla-wed to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-:lase: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible ads ance oneastern cost, fur CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, ainong which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillitts; Cottonade;Vesti 4, fancy prints: 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Br wn Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's flirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope. & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool otton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Ildkf's ; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &e. They willbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1849.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.fp HE subscriber,. font:KA-agent of the PittsburghManufacturing', Asioriation, having been aptpointedby a number ofthe Manufucturersand Meehanics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesaler prices.The attention of Western Merchants and dealersinAmerican Man'ufactures is respectfully invited. tuthis establishment. Orders addressed to the sante*.her will be promptly attended to.

febl9 GEO. COCHRAN,No 26 Wood street.WON lIAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattoekaiSpades, and Shovels, , Sickles, Seyther, Trace and 4.0$Chains, Spinning. Wheel Irons. C:oopers' and Carpcp-tars' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassanti Gloss-ware, White and Red Lead.

200Gross No 4 Bottle Corks;6 Ilbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;1 Cask Olive Oil;3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;

•1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
I " Liquor!6e Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;1 "

" Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " Opium;Together with a general assortment ofDrugs.eines, Dyo Stuffs, &e., justreceived and for sale byF. L. SNOWDF.I4.Ni, 184 Lilicrty, head of Wood st.

MARTINLYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to. the Fifth Presbyterion Church:june 6.

JOHN G. GAERLICIEItBOOT AND SFIOE MAKER,No. BO Afarket street, between 3d and 4114Informs the public that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respect.,fully solicits a share of patronage, le bit, onhand a choice assortment of French and Americancalfekios, and all other materials necessary in the bu-siness of the beat qualities; and es the very best *witmen will be employed, he Feela.confident that he vi iIJbe able to give entiresatisfUction to all who may favorhim with tbeircustom„ All Work done to order atthe shortest notice. Jana /-43 m

No Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.
.171. EG9LF, Agent, is now opening an entirefresh• stocof Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe storeroom recently occupied byDFitzsimmons;Esq.,one doorabove fiChilds &Co's Shoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the eastfor cash,and will be sold at asmall advance oneasten7 prices,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the stock before making theirpurchasers.alB-tf

New Gods.irTHE subscriber respectfully littorals thecitizens of Fittsber
fro

gh and the italic. generally that helarge returned ta qui east, anda large and well seledted stock of is navr recei vi ng
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMER' AN FAN-CY A NA VARIETY GOODEmbracing all th-articles in the fancy a varietydepartment, which he will dispose of for xis . Thepublic arerespectfullyinvited tocall and ex ne thestock, at No 86. Market street.m 3

REMOVAL. •

Beitstings,CoutySurveyor suidCity

TTAS removed his office to the rooms occupied by11 John 3 Mitchel, Esq., co Smithfield, near Fifthmy 2

iARRA NTED GENIIINE.—Dr. WHIMSI Evanee Camomile Pills.Crwromerrs.—Letier,trom the lion. Ab'h'at M'Clet.la n,Su Diva lo County, Kam Terinessee,htemberof Compete
July sd. Hos.Sir—Slirce I have been In

WthisARRINGTON,city I base used soseofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit an.faction, and believe it to Imotoastd laths
valuable re 3t;of my :constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca molleyTennessee. wroile. to me tosend him some. "UM J CUand he hasemployed itvery successfully In bispractkeand says it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atIthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent-InTennessee. If so, I wouldrecommend Dr. A Cordes, asIa proper per'on to officiate for the Pale of yaur celebratedmedicine. Should yob commission him he Is willing tolact for you. You can send the medicine by water talkscare ofRobert Khi: 4. Sans, Knoxvillecounty,Teases_!see, or by land to Graliate 4- Rounton, l'azwell, Easti Tennessee, I have no doubt lint irsou had agents In ,several counties In Last Tenomisie, a ?rent deal ofwadi. •tine would be sold. I ant going to take some ofit bogusfor my own use, and that of my friends, and should liketo lies, from you whether you would Ilk•-an agent atfituntvlile,Sullivan Connty East Tennessee; I ea* letsome ofthe merchants to net for von as I live near there.YOH rA rrsprci fully,

lABRAHAMAI'e:LELLA IN, of Tenet's ee. 0For sale Wholes/ 'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Arent.No. 20, Wnod street. below Second.

La! what makes put teeth so unusually whithlQuuth Josh's dulciniutohimt'uther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the bestnow in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they hare tried this, cast all others awayBut to ',love it the best to make the teeth Shine;Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Haring tried Dr. "Thom n's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredients of its com-position, [ cheerfully say, Iconsider it one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist. 'Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, haring made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquicifortn Item- ' ~. Look atThis.blues neatness with convenience. While it cleanses : ril !IL attention of ihose who have Ewen semewhdt
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its : -1- sceptical iu reference to the numerous certilt
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable. cates published in favor of Dr. SWayne's CompotmaJ. P. TIBBETTS, 14,. D, .: Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons bein

The undersigned hove used "Tharn's Compound gunknown in this Section of the State, is reipectfully di•
Tun Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an reeled to the following certificate, the writer of whichextrenwly pleasant dent& ifice, exercising a most saki - 1., been a citizen °fads bet-mtg]) for seven:dyeing, and
tory influence over the Teeth and Gums: presery 1lig I known as a gentleman of integrity and responsibility-
those indispensahle members ft om premature decay, To llte',4 gent, Mr. J.KIRBY.prevent tug the accumulation of Tartar. and purify ing I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Willifin a Cough, IA ith which J have been serenely

the Breath. Haring thoroughly tested its virtues. a e CI"'"Ytake plea sure in recommending it to the public, believ. tinic!cdfor abcut four truntas, :mid I have no hesitatimsing it ,0 he the best article of the k int! now in use. ill I,:i irg that it is thc• most effective medicine tl.ot I
M. ROBERTSON, JA .31ES P. BLAt; IC. , h .ve Leer able to procure. Itcornposeull uneasineri
R. 11. PEEBLES, C'HAS. B. SCULLY. : and :,,v rues well Mid) my dirt,—and maimains a regular
C. DARRAGH. lrv.r cANDLEss, • a til ;2 , •oti liprt'lil e. I cacsii.ccrul. rccrmmentl itto all
J. AI MOORIIEAD JAS. S. (i'leAF T. , (y; el, sittilurly tifijita ed. J. A1114,1CK,. llotough of
H. I. RING 11',11. 7', L. s..rofixs. 1 Maich 9, IUIO. Ciiang•crAnirghl'repireil and gold by WILLIAM THORN, Apath- 1 ..,. For sale li. WILLIAM THORN.ecart and Chemist. No. 53 Market stitist. Pittsburgh; ! 's'l `.23)

--

toNo. 53 Mnrketstrret.
nod by :dl the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. sep..- -

IMA RM FOR SAL E.--:The undersigned offers forpateJL' his fa cm. lying In Ross Township .11 miles from theCity of Plltilturgh, (4111134.1n! 114 :Jere, %Rand of whichi6O ate cleared and under fenre, 1, 1514_ 20 aercabfmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple", few Peach andCherry treesr-tbe improvements are a large frame Imamcontain:ll 10romus•weilfurnished, calculated for Tnframe -Vern of private Dwelling, a frame Barn 22 by 60,monit-kanembill, and stabling, sheds I Ild other out hOIIeePPOIr•I able for n teuement!-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes, and a well of excellent water, with 4pomp In at the front door. In relation to the Plitiburglit and A Ite:heny market, there in no PinCe now Offered Rrf.save with more Inducement In those wishing to amebas*near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made nioderme. forfurther pa rt leularsapply to Ilieprflptietor at Ills ClothingStore, Liberty street eorner o Virgin Alley.LA WO-EN cr MITCUELL,N Ifnnt sold before. hoist of October neat. 11` willhe dlrtded into 10 and 20 acre tots to suit purcharera•rep 10

RON' TON IILT( lITI.IfJt ILEII 13 MIAIThere Pills are composed of herbs, which exeit aspecific action upon the heUrt,give impulse or strengthto the arterial system: the Mucci is quickened and e-qualized in its circuuattou through nil the vessels, mite-thee of the skin, tie parts shout( tlinternully,olEternities; and us all the secretions of the body amdraWn from the blood, there is a cow...tint/74 Increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and eziodent• or discharging Nesrels. Anymot hid action which may have taken place eorrert-cd, ull obstructions are removed, the blood is purified„and the' body resumes a healthful state. For Raidwholesale and retail by R E sELLErts, Agent,sop 10 20. WoOd street. below Second.

-...................,_._-.. .-
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MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRAIT y-,,,eh e ,tietee hjrein ehe ly. 8,, /hulk.
1 FORMATION LINE. '

ER
FP HE subscriber has takenouts policy in the office WM. TROVILLO) UNDEMTAK

,

J.. of the Penn Insutance Company, ofPittsburgh, RESPECTPULLY Info/Sas mad petals thal.its
to cover allgoods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh f has retrieved his ready made cern* Ware.
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. 13y this means all noose to atebuilding retenily uecopMil bz NgGoods shipped by him will be fully protected trithout R. G. Burford, directly opposite his oliPOltriemany additional charge to ate skipper. where he le always prepared to attend preareqlpml 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent. to any orders In his line, and by strait atteislisela all the details ofthe businessofan Undertakerhe hopes to merit publicconfidence. lie will he yeriparedat ALLIIODIte to provide Hearses, Biers, E "Wiles **/every requisite on the MOM liberal terms. Calls from thecountry will bu proniptly attended to.His residence In In the same building with hit warehouse, where those who need his services may dad bigatany lime. RRRRRRRet?:W. w. laWla,

REV. JOBE JLACI,D. D.JODai 'minx,
JUDGE PaTToa, Ray. aolarratree, D. D.

J
laateitLWILLIAWI,oeIe.DIA•c n ' .

W. ii.arcLoßit, &a
'

v. JPIT Wilarit.altale, IRV. Jaltite IIDella.JO Rev, le. r. swirl.


